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Senator Tillmaw has shown that
Senator McLaurin is no democrat and
Mr,' MoLanrin has shown that Mr.
Tillman is no gentlemen. Surely this
ought no bring peace.

Florence Smitii, daughter of mil
lionaire Wilson K. Smith, bossed
gang of men and built a 160-fo- ot pier
at carport, Lt. I., before Charles li
Post, who claimed the property, could
Interpose an objection. When he ap
peared on the scene the pier was com
pleted and she stood triumphantly on
It with her workmen resting after
their Tictory.

Estimated crop losses decrease
daily as more recent reports come in
July he:at evidently had a more dis--
astrouseaect on crop statisticians than
any other olass ol people, and judg
ing from their bad guessiDg, the heat
affected their minds much more sen
ously than it did corn. Farm hands
are now in great demand in several
parts of Nebraska, and in many places
corn will yield 20 bushels to the
acre. Statisticians said a few weeks
ago that under any conditions the
maximum yield of these same dis
tricta wonld be three bushels to the
acre. It is gratifying to know that
the crop guessers gesses are not to
materialize.

Important retirements and promo
tions in the United States navy will
occur within the next few weeks, as
announced by the navy department
Saturday. Among them is that of
Rear Admiral Schley, who retires
from the active list Oct. 10. Other
retirements are those of Capt. Karen
holt, bept. Capt. Allen, within a
few days; Capt. Robinson, Sept. 21;
Capt. Forsyth, Sept. 23, and Cad
Lie, Sept. 25. As a result of these re
tirements, 45 promotions in the ser

ice will be made. The retirement of
Hear Admiral Schley will promote
two captains to the grade cf rear
admiral. They are Capts. Frank
Wilds and Henry Glass.

Wbex Gov. Beckham, of Kentucky,
objected to the erection of a colored
church near the capitol in Frankfort,
the northern press condemned the
young official with all severity. The
south has waited one month ana has
been given an opportunity to retali
ate. In Brooklyn, X. Y., a colored
minister recently moved into a white
neighborhood to be close to bis church,
and has not had a peaceful moment
since. Night and day his white
neighbors, who denounced the objec-
tion of Beckham, gather in front of
the preacher's home and sing:
Coon, ooon, coon, I wish my color would

faoe:
Cooa. coon, coon, I like a different sbade.
Cooa. coon, coon morning. Bight and noon.
1 wish I was white man instead of a coon,

coon. coon.
Of course there is no comparison

between the Kentucky and the New
York incident. One is in the north.
the ether in the south; one is inia re-
publican community, the other
among democrats.

TET BE WILL HOT HK BO IMIiPFI,
William K. Vanderbilt is to-- be

pitied. He declares great wealth,
and especially inherited wealth, is a
bar to happiness, as "sure a death to
ambition as cocaine is to morality."
The millions bequeathed to him left
him "nothing to hope for,-see- for or
strive for."

"Has Mr. Vanderbilt ever thought
how much good he could do with his
inherited millions?" asks the Rock-for- d

Star. All over the land are
'young men, ambitious to secure an
education, but who lack the means.
Thousands of them muBt leave the
public schools and go out into the big
world to battle for bread. Has he ever
thought how many of these he could
Eut on the highway to happiness? In

own city, indeed not far from his
own palatial mansion, are scores suf-
fering for the bare necessaries of life.
Has he ever thought that he could let
tha sunlight into their darkened
lives? In his home city hundreds die
annually in hot, unwholesome, un-
sanitary tenements. Has he ever
thought that he has the power to tear
down these disease breeding spots
and erect ia their place comfortable
homes for the unfortunate? If Mr.
Vanderbilt is living a sad, unhappy
life it is not because his father left
him too many millions, but because
he puts no portion of these millions
in crrru 11101 "

He should "hope for, seek for and
strive for" the betterment of the poor
and lowly instead of husbanding and
adding to his unearned wealth and
ultimately dying, as Carnegie puts it,
"disgraced by riches."

STANDS IT TO IT.
CleTeland Press.

There is something manly, honest
and admirable in the way. Tom John-
son takes the broadside of criticism
which has been fired at the city ad-

ministration in this tunnel matter.
Most mayors would try to shirk all

the responsibility. Mr. Johnson ad
mits that the administration is to
blame, to a considerable extent. If
he makes - any exouse at all. it
ia that he is not familiar with
all city contracts and is wholly ignor- -
rant of the details and dangers of
tunnel work. Still, he does net at
tempt to shirk the responsibility that
may be his through such unfamlliar- -
ity and ignorance.

"I know nothing about tunnel
work. I am going to find out," he
says. And he will. It is one of the
strong points of the man that he takes
fiunisbment in a manly way when it

Another characteristic
is that he never has to be punished
twice for the same thing, when lack
of understanding the thing gets him
into trouble.

KITTIES IN A JUNKSHOP.
They Art Old Rawing Machine. That Arw

ltought For mi.
"Got any kitties?"
The jnnk dealer looked startled, for

the question betokened an intimate
knowledge of the jargon of his kind.

"Why, yes, I guess po," he responded
when he could get his breath. What
the buyer meant was an old newing ma
chine which conld be turned in to the
(sewing machine company as part pay
ment on a new machine. The company
allows fj ou an old machine, and some-
times the agent or canvaaser allows f 5
more out cf his commission on the sale.

Tbo pnblio imagines that in some
way these old machines are valuable to
the company. Lot, in truth, they are of
use only as arguments in forcing a sale.
In the standard makes of machines there
is Euppoet-- to be ab.olctely no cut in
prices, and the only way that a aeeming
reduction ran be made is by taking in
an old machine and allowing for it.
The company does this not for tbo sako
of getting the machine, but for the Mike
of making a trada Once tbo old timer
is in their possession it isLroken up and
sold to a junk dealt r.

The companies know, cf coarse, that
a large nnmber of the families who
turn in old uiachii.os said to have been
bought by them before the flood really
come firm the eecundhand stores and
cost only f 1. At this rate the buyer gets
an allowance of 1 10, which, deducting
the ?1, leaves net If there does hap
pen to be an old cue in the poises.-io-u cf
the family, the whole $10 is realized.
New York

If a dealer asks yon to take some
thing said to be "just as good as
Rocky Mountain lea made lv Madi
son Medicine company," ask him if
he makes more money. 1. II
Thomas pharmacy.

James White, Brvantsville, Ind..
says leHt s witch Hazel balve
healed runmrg seres on both legs
He had suffered six rears. Ioctors
failed to help him. Get DeWitt's
Accept no imitations. B. H. Bieber
and Hart Jc Lilemeyer.

In cases of cough and croup give
the little one one Minute Cough Cure
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all right in a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take.
always safe and sure and almost in
stantaneous in etiect. ts. it. jiieber
and Hartz & Ullemeyer.

A blessing alike to young and old:
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry. Nature's specific for dysen
tery, diarrhoea and summer com
plaint.

Special Master's Bale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorney.

State of Illinois. I
Rock Island County, (
In tbe Circuit Court. In chancery:
Tbe Home Building and Loan association.

complainant, va. James Downing ana
Downing. General No. 4 .OX Fore-

closure.
Notice ts hereby riven that by virtue of a

decree or saia court, entered in toe above
entitled cause. on the nth day of
July. A. D. 1901. I shall, on Saturday, tha
Hist day or August. A. U.. 1)1. at
tbe hour or one o'clock In the after
noon, at tbe DMt door or tbe Court
Hou.se. In tbe City of Rock Island, in
said County of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue to tbe highest
bidder for cash, tbat certain parcel or land
situated In tbe County or Kock Island and
State of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. Five f) In Block No. Sixty-on- e (81)
In that part or the City or Rock Island, known
as and called "Chicago or Lower Addition--

Dated at Rock Island, Iilino's, this 31st day
or juiy a. it. iw .
Jackmoh Jt HCKHT, Solicitor for Complainant.

W. J. EilTRIKlN.
Special Master In Chancery, Kock Island

county, Illinois.

Notice of Publication Cbaneery.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County ( "
In the Circuit Court or the said Countv to

Bertha Bolen vs. Wilson Bolen In Chancery,
divorce.

Affidavit of e or the above de
fendant, Wilson Bolen, having been filed In
tbe clerk's office or tbe circuit court or said
county and state, showing tbal tbe residenceor tbe above named defendant Is unknownana that due and diligent inquiry has been
made to ascertain toe same, notice Is there
fore hereby given to to tbe said non-reside- nt

defendant that the complainant ban tiled her
Din or complaint in aaiu court against you. on
tbe chancery side thereof, on the 12th
day of August. A. D. 1901. and that there-
upon a summons Issued out of Bald court.
wnerein said suit now penning, returnableon the third Monday In tbe month of Heptem-be- r

next, as Is by law required. Now, unlessyou, tbe said non-reside- nt defendant above
named, Wilson Holen. shall Personally he
and appear before tbe said circuit court on tbe
erst day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Bock Island, In and for tbe saidcounty, on tbe third Monday in September
next, and plead, answer or demur to tbe said
complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same and
tbe matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered against you according to theprayer of said bill.

uaoBGB w. gamble, clerk.Rock Island. II L. August 15. A. D. 1901.

bis & McCaskbin, Complainant's

Administrator Kotlee.
Estate of Frederick Blochllnser.deceased.
Tha undersigned having been aonomtMi ad

mlnlstratorof tbe estate of Frederick Blocb-linge- r,

late Of the countv of Rock Island, atat
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice thatne wui appear neiore tbe county eourt ofBock Island county, at the eountv court room.
tn the elty of Rock Island, at the October term,
on tbe first Monday In October next, at which
time ail persons caving claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, fofthe purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to thaundersigned.

Dated this Eid day or July, A. TA 1901.rasas. BLocauiPGsa, Administrator

THE AUGTJS, MONDAY. AUGUST 26, 1901.

Special Master's Bale.
Jackson & Burst, Attorneys.

State or Illinois, I
Rock Island County, f"In the Circuit Court. Ia Cnanoery.
Tbe Horre Kullding and Loan Association,

Complainant, vs. Uattle V. C. Vaugnn and D.
Kramer, (ienersl No. Foreclosure.
Notice is hfreoy given that by virtue of a

Decree of said Court entered ii tbe above en-
titled cause on the 6th day of July A. D . I'1,
I snail, on Saturday the 31st day of August
A. IJ . Ittfl at tbe hour or One O'Clock In tbe
afternooa, at the Kant door or the Court
Houee la the City or Rock Island In said
County or Kock Island, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at public vendue to tbe highest bidder for
cash, that certain parcel of land situated In
the County of Kock Island and State of Illi-
nois, known and described at follows to-wl- t:

Beginning at a point on the North line of
Section Kigfct (S) Township Seventeen (17)
North or Kange One (I), West or the Fourth
(1th) irincipal Meridian which la Tva Hun-
dred and Forty Five CU feet Ka47of the
North West corner of North West liua?ler )

of tbe North Ka.st Quarter ) of tbe North
East Quarter (' of Hectlon tight : thence
running South One Hundred and Seven (1UT)
feet to the North line or lice Avenue, as
shown upon the Flat or Henderson's Addition
to South Moline, recorded upon page Nine (K)
or Uook Four H. of Flats io the Kecorders
Odlce at Kock Iland, Illinois: thence running
Kast along the North line of said lice Avenue
Four Hundred Fifteen ( tf) feet more or less
to tbe Kast line of tbe North West Quarter
Ci or tne North Kast Quarter 0) of tbe
North Eust of said Section tight
thence running West along the North line of
said Section Eight. Four Hundred Fifteen
(lis feet to tbe place or beginning.

Dttedat Roek Island, Illinois, this 31st day
July. A. D., luoi.
J Si Hurst. Solicitors lor Complainant.

W. J KNTR1KIN.
Special Master in Chancery, Kock Island

County, Illinois.

Pabllcatlon Notice Cbaneery.
State or IlMnols, t

Rock Island County, i
In the Circuit Court, September term, A. D.

Idol.
Home Building and Loan Association vs. Mary

Jane Murray and William 11. Murray, lu
Chancery.
Aflidavlt or or the said Mary

Jane Murray and William II Murray implead-
ed with tbe alove defendants having been
filed In the Clerk s ofnee of tbe Circuit Court
of said County, notice 1 therefore hereby
given to tbe said non-reside- defendants thut
i be complainant tiled Its bill of complaint i 9
ald Court, on tbe Chancery side thereof. n

tbe 2Mb day of December. I), aod that there-
upon a summons 'saued out of said Court,
wbereln said suit is now pending, returnable
on the tirat Mondsy tn the month of May there-
after, and that thereafter, to-wi- t: on the Uib
day of August, A. D. 10. an alias summons
Issued out of said Couit. wherein said suit 14
now pending, returnable on tbe third Monday
in tbe montn of feepteuiber next, as is by law
required. Now, unless vou. the said non resi-
dent defendants above named. Mary Jane
Murray aod W tlltitm II Murray, snail per-
sonally be and appear before said Circuit
Court, on tbe llrst day of tne next term
thereof, to be bolden at Kock Island In and
for tbo said County, on the third Monday in
September next, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the matrers and things thereincharged and staled will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you aooording to
the prayer of salJ btIL

t, ko kg a v. liAWBi.r, cicnc.
Rock Island. Illlno s. August ly'l.

Jackmjm & He kmt. Complainant's Solicitor.

TKfYTASTE VE3Y Ai
MUCH LIKE IO mi

--MB
Special Master's ttele.

Jackson .t Hurst, Attorneys.
State of Illinois, i

Rock Island County. "
In the Circuit Court. In chancery.

The Home IJuiiding & Loan association, com
plainant, vs. Adolnb F. Swenson. Kver
ett K. Wheclock and Everett V-- Wheelook.
Kecelver. Defendants. General No.
Foreclosure.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

Decree of said Court entered in the above en
titled cause on the itb day of July. A. !.. luOl
I shall, on Saturday, the 31st day of August,
A. D . l, at tbe hour of One o'clock In the
afternoon, at the Kast Door of the Court
House in tbe City of Kock Island. In said
County of Kock Island, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at public vendue to the higbeht bidder for
cast) those certain parcels of Land Mtuated In
tbe Countv of Kock Island, and elate of Illi
nois, known and desert oeil as follows, to-wi-

lxts No. Thirteen (l.t) and Seventeen f 17) In
Itlock No. Six in that part of the City of
Kock island known and called Co'umbla I'ark

Dated at I took Island. Illinois, this list day

Jackson & Ucb.it, Complainant s Solicitors.
W. J. KNTRfKIN.

Special Master In Chancery, Kock Island
county, Illinois.

Notice of Pnblloatloo Cbanoary.
State of Illinois. r

County or KocK Island. I

in tbe Circuit Court. September term. In
Chancery.
Fannie T McFarland is. William McFarland.

Aindavit of non rcsdence of tho above
named defendant. William McFarland, hav
ing been riled in the clerk a oiuce of the
circuit court of the said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to the said non-reside-

defendant that tbe complainant
tiled ber bill of complaint In said court, on tbe
chancery side thereof, on the nth day of
August, iwi. ana mat tnereupon a sum
mons issued out of said eourt wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on tbe ttrdMonday in the month or bepiemDer next, as is
by law required.

Now unless you, tb said con-reside- defen
dant above named. William McFarland. shall
personally be and appear before tbe
said circuit court on the first day
or the next term thereof to be bolden
at Rock Island In and for said county on the
14th day of September. A D. 1!M next, and
plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill or complaint, tbe same and tbe
matters and thing therein charged and
stated will tie taken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you according
to tne prayer or saia diii.

uvlRr.g YY. liAIHILR. ClrOUIt Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., August 6, luoi.

Chancery Notice.
State ol Illinois.

Rock Island County,
In tbe circuit court, to the September terma. u im"i. tsvorce
Mar McCarn, complainant; William McCarn,

llCICDUttDL
To tbe above named non-reside- defend- -

ant. William McCarn:
Anldavltor your ce havlns been

Hied in tbe odlce or said circuit court, notice ishereby given to you, that the above named com-
plainant has filed in said court her bill of com-
plaint against you on the chancery aide or suid
court: that a summons In chancery has beenissued in said cause against you, returnable tothe next term of said court, to be begun and
holden at the court house In tbe cltv of Rock
L"land In said county on tbe third Monday In
September A. D. laOl, at which time and place
you wia appear rid piead, answer or demurto said bill of complaint if you see Bt.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this 27th day
of July, A. D. Idul.

. Omrtci W. GAmaClerk of tbe circuit court In and for Kock
island county, Illinois.

bWIKN IT & WALK SR.
- Complainant's Solicit

Eugene Scott.
Mental Scientist

and Magnetic Healer
Correct Inform atlon on any sub-
ject. HO Gain es street. Daven-
port. Iowa, two blocks from
terminus of Brldg e Line.

Comer Second and Harrison Streets, Davenport, low.

FREE FERR Y TICKETS.
Good for Season 19Q1.

Our agent will be at the Davenport landing and will distribute cou-

pons which when presented at the Boston Store will entitle yon to
Two Free Ferry Tickets. Coupons will be distributed each day from
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
No better than the best but better than the rest; in variety and

selection.
While all onr new goods are not in yet, we have a splendid vari-

ety of the new things for fall and winter to show you.

New Street Mats,
Just marked a new lot of Felt Walking and Street Hats in tans,

blacks, pastel and gray shades, the prices from $3 98 down to

New Fall Dress Goods.
New shades in Venetians. Broadcloths, Cheviots, Invisible Stripe

and plaid Suitings, Camel's Hair, Cheviot, unfinished Worsted, etc.

New Silks.
Roman Stripe. Taffeta, Broche Novelty Waist patterns.

Novelty Waist and dress patterns, no two alike. Taffeta, Peau de
Soie, etc.

New Linens.
One-ha- lf again as large a stock as we have heretofore carried -- 2

and 2 and 3 yards wide, Key Aine cloths in lengths from 2 to 5 yards
the patterns beyond our power to describe them- - napkins to match
the prices surprisingly low considering the quality and designs.

These linens are not to be found elsewhere in the Tri-Citie- s.

Wo have hundreds of pieces of table linens by the yard, the
best values that manufacturers had to offer. Napkins, Towels,
Crashes, etc.

Important: On account of the great advance in linens, a great
quantity of manufactured stuff the greater part of which is cotton,
is now being sold by some stores as all linen don't buy it it looks
its quality after a few washings and wears out quickly.

We advife you to buy our popular 50o, 69c, 75c, and f 1 un-

bleached and 75c, 85c. 1 1, 11.25 and 1.50 bleached table linens. They
wear well, always loek well and guaranteed to give satisfaction. We
have the cheaper grades as low in price as anyone, but candidly don't
believe it's economy for you to buy them.

New Blankets and Comforts.
These linos are as complete now as they will be white, gray,

sanitary, red, plaid-strip- e, crib, bath robes ami blankets every grade
as good as yon want or as cheap as you can get. Eiderdown com-
forts cheaper than you can make them at home.

SCHOOL SHOES
Wright has All Grades and Prices, Besides Some

Great Bargains in Small Sizes.

The Wright Shoe Store,

Notice of Change of Name and of Corpo-
rate Object anrt of Increase of

CstUsl Stock.
Notice is hereby given that a special meet

ing or the stockholders or the consolidated
ice company (a corporation organized under
the laws or the state or Illinois) was held at
the ofllce of said corporation in tbe city of
Kock Island. Illinois, on the 25th day of July,
iwii. at tbe hour of one o clock p m.. ana mat
such meeting adjourned to meet at the same
place on tne nisi aay or juiy. iwi, at tne nour
of one o'clock p. m.. and that such adjourned
meeting was convened and held at tbe time
and place last a foresaid, and that at suco
adjourned meeting tbe name of said corpora-
tion was changed to Union Ice and Coal com
pany: tbe object for which said corporation
was formed was changed so tbst tbe same
shall hereafter be as follows, to-wl- t: "To cut,
store, manufacture, buy. sell and deal in Ice.
and to buy, sell and deal in fuel and in building
material and supplies or all kinds:" and the
capital stock of said corporation was Increased
from the sum of ten thousand dollars iMJOi

to to the sum' of sixteen thousand dollars
(14 (I0): and notice is further given that cer-
tificates of such changes have been filed in tne
oiiee of the Secretary of State and in the
oittceof the Recorder or Deeds in the County
of Kock Island, state of Illinois, as provided
by law.

Dated at KOCK jsiann. uiinnis, August i. ivi.Otto Kiicu, President.
C. A. Schobskku Secretary.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
McCakrin & McCabkrln, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, '
Rock Island county.

In tbe Circuit Court or kock isiana county.
to the September term threof. A. I). 1U01.
Telitha Kobbins vs. Kdgar Kobbins. In Chan

cery Divorce.
Aflidavlt of ce of the above de

fendant. Kdirar Robbios, having been duly
certified and sworn to and Lied la tbe Clerk's
oiilce of tbe Circuit Court oi said County and
Slate showing that tbe residence ol tbe
above named Kdgar Bobbins Is unknown and
that due and diligent inquiry has been made
to ascertain the same, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said non resident defend
ant that tbe complainant niea ner oui oi com-
plaint in said Court, on the ctancerv hide
thereof, on the 17th day or August. A. D. 1'JOl.
and that thereupon a summons Issued out of
suid Circuit Court or hook Island County,
wherein said suit is now pending, returnable
on the third Monday in the month or Septem-
ber next, as Is required by law. Now, un
less you, tbe saia non-reside- de
fendant above named, bdgar Robolns. shall
ridisonallv ha and anear before hald Circuit
Court of Koek island, on the first day or the
Dcxt term thereof, to be nolden at Rock ls-ln-

in and for the said; County and state, on
the third Monday in tbe month of September
next, andpletd. answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same and
tbe matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed, and a de
cree entered against you according to theprayer o t aaid bill -

ueohob w. tjAKBLa, cierk.
Roek Island. PI.. August 17. 1901.

McCarkrih St McCASKBitr, Complainant's So
licitors.

98c

Notloe of Publication, Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

County of Rock Island. (

In the circuit court, September term, A. D..
ivoi.
James Halmer vs. Julia Phillips, Frank M.

Phillips. Clyde C. Phillips. Artie Phillips,
Maud Adams. Anna M. 1'hlilips Edward u.
Phillips, and D. K. Moberly and Frank S.
Cool, administrators or the estate of D. K.
Phillip, deceased. In chancery.
Affidavit or of tbe said Juliarhillip. Frank M. Phillips. Clyde C. Phillips,

Artie Phillips, Maud Adams. Anna M. Phillips,
Kdward O. Phillips, and D. K Moberly. admin-
istrator of tbe estate of D. K. Phillips, de-
ceased, having been tiled In the clerk's ofllce
of tbe circuit court cf said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to the said non resi-
dent defendants that tbe complainant Hied
bis bill of complaint in said eourt. on the chan-cery side thereof, on the IJth day of August.
ivoi, and that thereupon a summons issued out
of said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the third Monday in the
month of September next, as is by law re-
quired. Now, unless you. the said nn-resi-de-

defendants above named. Julia Phillips,
Frank M Phillips. Clyde C. Phillips, Artie
Phillips, Mnud Adams. Anna M. Phillips. Kd-
ward D. Phillips and D. K. Moberly. admini-
strator of tbe estate of D. K Phillips, deceased,
shall Personally be and appear before said cir-
cuit court on the brat day of tbe next term
thereof, to be holden at the court house in
tbe city of Rock Island, in and lor the said
county, on tbe sixteenth day or Septem-
ber next, and plead, answer, or demur to the
said complainant's bill or complaint, the same
and tbe matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you, according to theprayer of said bid.

GinHr.it w. Gamble, Circuit Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Aug. l- - 11.

Sbahi.k & Marshal Complainant's Solici-
tors.

BpeclsJ Master's Bale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, i
Rock Island County, I

In the Circuit Court. In Chancery.
The Home Iluilding and Loan Association,

Complainant, vs Thomas F. O Brien. Defend-
ant. General No. 4s9L Foreclosure.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

Decree of aaid Court entered in above en-
titled cause on the 6th day of July A. D. 1901,
I shall, on (Saturday tbe Hist day of August A.
D. X'jOI. at the hour of one o'clock in the after-
noon, at the east door of the Court House in
the City of Kock Island, In said County of
Rock Island, to satisfy aaid Decree, sell at
publlo vendue to the highest bidder for cash
that certain parcel of Land, situate in the
County of Rock Island and State of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-wl- t:

Lot No Twelve (12) In Block No. Four (4)
In Highland Park Addition to the City of Rock
Island.

Dated at Reck Island, Illinois, this Slst day
of July A, D 1M1.
jACKSwsiUOBbT, Solicitors for Complainant.

W. J. KSTRIKIH,
Special Master In Chancery Kock Island
County, Illinois.

1702 Socond Avenue.

Every Man's Shoe in the Store in $3.50 or $4.00 Grade
Except The Union Made,

Go at $2.65.
Every Pair Guaranteed. All Sizes from 7 to 10,

A to D.

Sole Agents.
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT-FURNIS- ROOMS, ALL
Improvements, at 7z'.i Seven

teentb street.

fTIOR RENT ONE OR TWO NIELY FUR-X- ?

elsbed rooms with every convenience at
1116 Seoond avenue.

XjTOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUIT A---

ble for two persons. Call at 1608 Second
avenue; seoond floor.

RENT CLEAN. COMFORTABLEFOR with excellent table board at7ol
Seventeenth street.

TTIOR RENT FURNI3HED ROOMS SdT-A- ?

able for two, with modern conveniences,
at 230 Thlru enth street.

TTIOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTSj rooms, steam heat and bath. A U modern
conveniences; three blocks from postofnee.
620 Sixteenth street.

TTIOR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
Xj front rooms with all latest modern con
veniences. Meals if desired r.asy walking
distance to business center. 1000 Seventeenth
street.

RENT ONE OR TWO FURNISHEDFOR newly furnished, suitable for two
gentlemen. Price f I.ftO to H per week. One
block from Spencer square. Call at litld Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES

TTtOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
J? Hemenway.

T7KR RENT STORE AND EHiHT ROOMS
J? fitted with waterworks, located at 221!
Fourth avenue. Inquire at Rock Island Fuel
company.

RENT A HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMSFOR water and sewer at 11 XI Seven-
teenth street. Apply to J. D. Hcecher, 800
Seventeenth street.

RENT NEW MODERNFOR bath, and furnace heat. Sixth ave
nue east or Twenty-eight- h street. Inquire E.
J. Burns, room 11, Mitchell & Lynde building.

RENT A SSVENROOM HOUSE,FOR water, and everything In tirrtclass
condition, on Fif teentbstrcet and Eighteenth
avenue. Reat reasonable. Enquire next door
.south.

RENT ONE OF THE BEST MODERNFOR in the city, two blocks from the
court house. Hot water heat, gas aod elec-
tric light. Lanre stable for six horses, bug
gies, etc. Hull &. Hemenway.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

TTIOR SALE HULL & HEMENWAY HAVE
JO two snaps on band if taken soon.

TTIOR SALE OR TRADE HOUSES AND
J? - lots In various parts or the city. For
particulars address or call on Cooke & Meyer,
loll tjecona avenue, rcoca isianu.

TTIOR S ALE CHEAP. A BOARDING HOUSE
JL' and furnishings, in running order and well
sunnlied with boarders: everything conven
lent. Or will sell furnishings to a tenant. Ap
ply at aoi Fifth street.

TTIOR SALE AN ATTRACTIVE NEW
X? house, latest design and built for
all modern conveniences. Is now ready ror
occupancy. Terrace lot 40x110 reek Apply
at 818 Twelfth street.

1jK)R SALE CHOICE BARGAINS IN
--U property for sale In all parts of the city
houses rented: rents collected: money to loan
In any amount on real estate security, fire
Insuranoe written In oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone 4.S73. Goldsmith &, Mo--
UCV vwi x co a a i .iw m

TTtOR S ALE LOT S IN McENIRY'S AD-X- ?

dltlon by K. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lota are on Sixth ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets, Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street a tree t oar llnea. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TTIOR SALE BELGIAN HARES. 3'i
JL months old. Call at 1I0 fifth aveenue.

FOR SALE A NEW BARN FOR SALE
if taken at once. Inquire at 58

fcjm street.

TTrOR SALE FRESH MILCH COWS. IN
JO outre at Scbroeder Bros.' meat market.
an Twentieth street.

TTIOR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
farm for aaie in soutn kock isiana. fine

ly Improved. See Reidy Broa.

TTIOR SALE-- A NEW UPRIGHT PIANO,
X? used but two months, good as new: best
make. Call at lUie Fifth avenue.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

SITUATION ASWANTED Good references. Address
X 5H" Atkinson, 111.

A POSITION ASWANTED a younr lady of some experi
ence. Can furnish recommendations. Address

M. 18, ABCCS.

DOMESTIC WORK BY THEWANTED week, hotel or private, by mar--
iealwjyor experience. Good work guaran

teed. Address "C. 30," A kg ds.

Special Master's Bale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State ol Illinois, (
'

Rock Island County. (
In the Circuit Court. In Chancery.

The Heme Building & Loan Association, com
plainant, vs May Andrews. George A. An-
drews, Alice Sayre, Charles A. Sayre. Jane
GrlfUn, and George G. Griffin. Defendants.
General No. 4s. Foreclosure.
Notice Is berecy given that by virtue of a

Decree of said Court entered in the above en
titled cause oa tha elb day or July, A. D. r.toi,
I shall, on Saturday, the 31st day or August,
A. D. 1901, at tbe hour of one o'clock in tbe
afternoon, at tbe East Door of the Court
House, In the City of Rock Island, in said
County of Rock Island, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at publio vendue to the highest bidder for
cash that certain parcel of Land, situate in
the County or Rock Island and State of Illi
nois, known and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. Nine (9) in Block No. Eleven (11), In
that part of the City or Rock Island known as
Chloago or Lower addition.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this Slst day
of July. A. D. 1W01.

Jackson & no asT, complainant s solicitors.w. J. Entribun,
Special Master In Chancery, Rock Island

County, uuoois.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED WOMAN
house.

COOK AT THE

GENERAL noiTSE-",- r
CaU V Iieii dsIev Bailey's, onstreet, tetween Second and Thirdavenues.

TXTANTED-S1- X LADIES TO TRAVEL
W.,J? lady comPnion for pjbllshinghouse $10 ter mtnth and ex-ers- In an-swering give street and number. AddressU. care Alices

WANTED MALE HELP.

WA NTED GROCERY CLERIC OF EX PERlence, at 21?J Fourth avenue.

WANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERS.wages. Steady work. AddIvroom 18, Hotel Sommers, Moline.

TXTANTED BRIGHT. INTELLIGENTT young men as canvassers. Must writegood hand Address in own hand writing,--S, care this otllce.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

TTTANTFD-TORENT- A HOUSE OF FIVE" ' or six r Joms. Small family. Inquire atl.17 Seventh avenue.

TTfANTED-T- O RENT, NEAR ROCK IS-- 7
T isrid. a good rarm of KO to 100 acres.Good buildings. "A. B. C." care A r.jos.

TXTANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TOSeU a 'aP'd-sellln- article. Call before
RScklSaSd.'1" &P- - a'716FUih 'enu.

TXTANTED TO RENT. CLOSE TO TOWVsnja11 Rock Island farm. 15 to 0 acres'
if?"1 ,,uili?K'- - near where more land

S0,bC-rtnl.5d,intDesPrin-
C " desired.

. 'AK3CS.

TXTANTED-A- N ESTABLISHED
saie ?ouse recently Incorporated, ex-tending business, desires to engage competentmanager for branch house. Salary H.iO permonth, expenses and commission. Must In- -

V'K'1 stocl1 of company, onwhich per cent will be guaran- -
l?5z' ani ,urnlsl1 satisfactory references.Address, Secretary, box o, Kansas City, Mo

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEVrooms between Seventeenthand Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourthavenues. Address "D," Abousl

MISCELLANEOUS.

4JEE WILLIAMSON FOR STORAGE.tJ Money loaned on household vnnAu- - isSecond 'avenue. '

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OIL SALES- -

r110.?11 Ma Implement company, Cleve-land, Ohio.

rpO EXCHANGE RE &L ESTATEroom cottage in excellent location rorrenting to exchange ror good residence lots.Address D. C. S., abgtjs.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
I exchanges ail kinds or second hand goods,

will pay more than any other dealer and sellscheaper. A 11 kinds or stove repairing andcleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 1515
Seoond avenue. Telephone number 4ni.

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTALor leave word at 05 Fourth ave-nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, eto., to sell.come to your house and pay you from
50 to 76 per hundred ror rags, and rubbers rrora
S to &o a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention. IS. F. Klugger,

FYOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
anything, engage help or se euro s

Ituatlon, tho Mall Is the one paper In Molinathat can do It for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring resuiu. One-ha- ir centper word is tbe price to all alike, easb In advanee. stamps will Co. Evening anSunday MaU. Molina, I1L

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? MANYyears' experience places us In a position
to give you valuable information along linesthat will ass j re you success. Ask for rree
letters o informatinn and bulletin of daily pa-
pers that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties la the mall order and agency supply bus
in ess. Lord & Carver. Kacine, Wis.

LOST AND FOUND.

L03T ENGLISH SETTER DOG, LEMON
white color. Return to 901 Eleventh

street and be rewarded.

LOST A WHITE ICE WOOL SHAWL ON
street. Finder return to

Am.rs office or 1107 Seventh avenue and bo
rewarded.

LOST A SCOTCH TERRIER, BROWN,
ears cut close. Answers to the

name of "Brick." Finder leave at Charles
V llemeyer's drug store and receive reward

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
kind of security Also ebolcaproperty ror sale and rent. W. L Coyne,

S30 Seventeenth street, up atalrs.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL
loans by W. H Eastman. 1711 See- -

ond avenue, without publlty or removal. Ha
also materia collections hard onea a peclalty

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON
watches, iewelrv. hardware.

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, eto. Highest cash prices
paid lor second hand goods of all kinds also
The above goods ror sale at naif tho usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. Hla new number and location,
1U3 Seoond avenue Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. T wo ring on 1M7

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM ST. MARIE, PALMIST AND
tells you tbe past, present

and future correctly. Tells you everything
per alning to business, marriage, divorce, love
ad airs, sicirness, aeatn, accidents and every-
thing of interest. One call will Drove her wan.
derful accuracy Office hours from 1 to 10 p. m.

MISS DENTON, PALMIST, 124 THHID
Davenport. Gives advice on

business, love, marriage, sickness and health.lion iflDM th. haul llm. Ia. l.m.U. 1 J

ventures, etc Hours, 10 to noon; 3 to 5, and
7:30 to 8 p.m.


